
some regular troops to put an end to tliefe dis-
turbances?Several decrees were also palled re-
fpedlin-g the finances.

Mr. d'Orleans {the late Duke) delivered a
speech in exculpation of himfelf. He obierved,
that as the Allembly had, the day before, decreed
that there was no ground to accuse him, lo it re-
mained only for liiin to prove that there was no
ground even to suspect him.

Monday, Oft. 4.
A letter from the marineminister gave inform-

ation, chat the fermentation at Bred, which was
thought to have been appeased, subsisted still;
that he had discharged thecrew ot the Leopard,
who had individuallyreceived from the General
Aflemblv of Sr. a certificate that they
werethe Saviours of that colony, and that the
municipalityof Brest: had struck medals in their
favor, which were distributed amongthe crew.

The Aflembly ordered this letter to the Colo-
nial Committee, and directed that the President
fbould writeto the municipalityofßreft, in order
to put a flop to the delivery of the medals.

PARIS, Sept. 19.Extract of a litter from Marfcilles, sfuguft, 30,
" A large Spanilh (hip armed, en flute, loaded

ivith cordage ancj all kinds of naval ltores, from
Cadiz, bound to Carthagena, was taken jaft as
ihe palled through the gut of Gibraltar, the be-
ginning of this month, by an Algerine Rover of
56 guns. After a very desperate aiTtion of thir-
teen glafl'es, flie was carried into Algiers. They
fought with equal bravery a longtime, and were
molt of the time within pistol fliot of each other,
which caused an horrid (laughter on both fides,
particularly among the pirates, who were repul-
sed twice in attempting to board, with the loss
of near 100 men cut to pieces.

" Notwithstanding this dreadful carnage, the
< Barbarians made a third attempt with such irre-
fiftable fury, that, in spite of all refinance, they
became conquerors. The people 011 board the
Spanilh ship behaved with the greatest bravery,
and fought with a surprising resolution. It is
laid, that the Captain and part of the crew were
Irifli, and that the former was killed by a lance
in the heat of the action. The Pirates fuffered
prodigiously in officers and men, having had all
the formerkilled,and most of the latter wound-
ed ; and, their ship was so much pierced and flut-
tered, that she funk as she was towing into Al-
giers

" Three days before, the above pirate was at-
tacked by two armed ships of 18 gunseach, under
Ruffian colours, which ihe beat off, after a verysevere conflict of an hour and twenty minutes.
In this aiftion she had her sore-topmast carried
away, and herrigging materially damaged.

" She was very audacious, and fought all the
time under the Algerine bloody flag."

LONDON, Sept. 2j. \
The information communicatedby the African

Society is equally interesting to the philosopher,
and the merchant. The former will rejoice that
\u25a0while Mr. Bruce is publiflring his description of
Abyssinia, and other eastern parts, and M. Gordon,
another Scotch gentleman, who is Dutch Gover-
nor at the Cape, is preparing his journeyfrom the
land of theHottentots through CafFraria, the mu-
nificence and discernment of this Englilh Afloci-
ation has used, and is still using, the propereft
means for exploring the great liothern jnafs of
Africa, and discovering the secrets of those vast
inland provinces, which havehitherto beenconfi-
dered as inaccessible The attention and enter-
prise of the merchant will be excited to the dis-
covery ofanewandboundless market,an hundred
millionsofAfricans eagerly coveting his commo-
dities, for which they can make him the moilva-
luable returns ; but, notable at present to obtain
them, exceptby the land conveyance of jooomiles
from theMediterranean.fubjedtedto the complica-
teddifadvantngesofa high price, inferiorquality,
and various exactions from tlie defpotick govern-
ments of Barbary. Yet, from the highelt reach,
es of the Gambia, the English trader might ar-
rive,by a journeyoffouie hundreds of miles from
his ships, to the fame markets, which the Kezzan-
ers find it their intereltto frequent, notwithstand-
ing the above inconveniencies ; a new profpedt
of commercial inrercourfe, the moll magnificent
that theliiilory of the world has ever at anytime
presented.

QUEEN OF FRANCE.
There are now circulating in the fafliionable

circles of this country, private Memoirs of her
Majerty of France. We have been favored with
the fight of a copy ; ihey areprinted at a private
prefs,and evidently drawnup by a mailer's hand,
and one deeply in the secret : allowing party or
prejudice, or perhaps a sense of private injuries,
10 have aggravated matters, there Hill remains a
complication of intrigue, political as well as a-
morous enough to have juflified a dozen revolu-
tions

The Duke de Coligny, ofwhom we now hearso little,-vias it feenis, for many years theprivate
spring which regulated the vast machine ofFrance.
We venture now t« expatiate on particulars, be-
taufe 110 English Jury has at present determined
iliat truth is 110 libel. Some intercepted letters
aie alio printed in the above publication betwixt

Zephyr and Flora ; ?more tender*©!" jnipaflioned
conipofitions were harcliy ever feel). Zephyr is
ail officer of liigli rank in the Svvedifh lervice,
and who Flora is our readers may guels : much
light is also thrown upon the myfte.ious affaii or
the* necklace, which feeuis daltined to undeigo
dill farther invtlt gati.) 11.

Mirabeau, in one of his lalV speeches, laid,
" For thele iwentj, or five and twenty years pair
my wron«s and in* services, my misfortunes and
my fuccelles, have engraved upon my heart the
molt profound attachment to liberty. P itty-fdui
Lettres de Cachet have been ill'ued againlt DiJ
family,offevenieen of which I niyfelf have beei:
the objedt."

Lunardi has had another narrow escape ol hi:
life at Palermo. He went up from thence in <

balloon, which carried him out to sea, where h<
was obliged to descend, and was very near bein;
drowned, having scarce any remains oflife,whei
some filhermen came and took him up.

ExtraCl ofa letterfrom Stockholm} S:pt. 3
" The peace which was signed at Verelae on

he 14th ulc. not being proclaimed for lome days
ifterwards, the 18th, was near producing one of
he nioft obstinatebattles at Swenfka Sound, that
:ver was fought on that memorable spot. The
'rince of Naflau having fixed on that day to at-
ack his Majefty'sfleet, advanced in order of bat-
le, and continued so to do.lnotwithftanding every
?eprefentation that could be made to him, as well
)y his own officers as by repeated flags of truce
Voni the Swedilh fleet. He returned for answer,
hat he had as yet received no orders from the
impress to lufpend hostilities ; things were in this
ituation ; the two fleets in order ofbattle, at a ve-
?y lictlediftanceout of gun-fliot, and the Ruffian
leet advancing, when the courier arrived from
Peterfbarg. Prince Naflau acknowledged the
receipt of it by.aflagof truce, and thus,thofe who,
a few minutes before, were on the eve of a nioft
serious and bloody conflict, became friends in an
instant, and mutuallycongratulated each other on
the event. The King landed in theRoyal Barge,
accompaniedby the officers of the fleet, and be-
ing arrived at the Camp, the two armies were
drawn up opposite to each other, and fired a feudt joy. After this the Ruffian General Igelllorm
came to pay his compliments to his Majefty,and
had the honor of presenting General Bergman,
the Coflack General Denifow, Prince Kergis of
the Chinese Tartars, Volunteer in the army, and
all the fuperi')t- Ruifian officers.?Prince Naflau
was not observed to be among them Te Deum
was then fang, and the two armies returned pub-
lic thanks to God fqr restoring the blelfings of
peace, each according to their refpetftive mode
of worlhip. After which, his Majelly, in a inoft
gracious and maiilyspeech, thanked his armyfor
their exertions during the war, their loyalty to
him, and fidelity to their country. He then pro-
duced and read a lift of promotions cftc.

The victorious standards of Charles the twelfth
(many of which still exist in the old regiments)
were then furled, neverto beagain displayed till
war shall call them forth. HisMajefty conducted
the Ruilian officers to the Royal Pavilion, where
a splendid entertainment, was prepared . the Em-press of Ruflia's health was drank under a gene-
ral discharge of artillery ; the Ruffian officers re-
turning the compliment by drinking his Swedilh
Majesty's health, with the laid accompaniment.
During this time the dreary appearanceot tren-
ches and outworks, between the two camps, was
agreeablychanged into a moll regular garden :

the soldiers having transplanted large trees for
that pnrpofefroin the neighboui ing woods; these
were illuminactd at night, and the names of Ca-
therine and Guftavus fhoneconfpicuoufly on evry
branch. The soldiers of both armies promifcu-.
oufly partook of the refrefhments the King'sbounty had ordered for tliem. The various dres-ses of the Coflacks and Tartars on the one fide,and the Laplanders and Dalecarlianson the other,giving; the whole the appearanceofa mal'queiade
The illumination was in the end rendered, coin-pleatby the combustion of the artificial forelt, in
one general blaze ; and the evening concludedwuh the greatelt harmony and felHvity."

Extrafi ofa letterfrom Paris, Sfpt. 19
" Since my last, the afpecft of things in this

city continues the farrfe ; the fame clouds throw agloom over the political horizon, and the animo-lityof party prevails in the fame, if not in a great-
er degree.?The factions in the National Allera-
bly not olilyaddrefs the molt severe and indecentthings to the oppolite party diredtly, but throw
out the most envenomed farcalms in conversation
among thenifelves. When Count Mirabeau 011
Friday was defending his system of Affignats, I
was in the gallery, over the right, orariftocraticfide of the Aflembly, and heard one of them fay,
" Very well, indeed, Mirabeau has had a bribe of amillionfor faying that and when the galleries
applauded more loudly than usual, " they general-
ly get onlyforty Jous for clapping, said another ; to
day Jsuppose they are paidthreelivres." Butthings
never went to i'o great a length in the French Se-
nate, as tliey did last evening, when a deputation
of the people of Liegewas introduced. Adifpute
arising about a question of form; and one of die

Ariftoerats not fubinitting quietly to the cenfiireof the Prefident,M. Alexander Lameth told themin general, that they would at last wear out the
patience of the nation, and that they ouwht totremble for the fatal consequences their conductwould draw upon themselves. " Does it notftem,answered M. Marinas, that we are all thrcuiuiei\u25a0with the hatter And it Teemed so indeed, for
the people of the gallery luppoling from the vi-olence of the dispute, that it could not end with-
out blows, were preparing to come to the aflift
ance of thepopular party, and fonie of them hadalready got a leg over theballultrade. Even the
King, who for iome timepall has quietly acqui.
efced in all the Ijteps taken by the Allembly, be-
gins to/hewfome lyinptomsofdilcontent. Where
he was informed of the last decree concerniixr
the Royal Parks, hefaid, " There would be no oT
cafion for his giving his ajfint, as he was determined
to hunt no more ; and immediately gave orders to
fell his hunting equipage. To-day, upon being
told of the deputation by the Aflembly, that the
nation would regret any privation he might un-
dergo, he answered, " That he had not hunted far
this tw:he-monthspafl ; that therewas no appear-
ance that he Jbouldfooti hunt again, as hef})ould not
foll'rat the sports of the field until his mindJhould be
more at tuft 1

United States.
NEW-YORK, Dcc. 4.

ExtriiM of a liitir front Crcat-Ogcechect (Georgia }\u25a0
Oftiber aS.

" Since the completion of the treaty with the
Creeks, all has been very quiet, untefs we ex-
cept fomeill liatured Hate bickerings and heart
burnings amongst ourselves, chiefly occasioned
by a few influential men, who find thetnfelves
great losers by a general a>ft of common justice
towards the Indians. These, however,we expedt
will subside by degrees ; notwithstanding the
formidable combination in a certain part of the
State. As to the Cteeks, Siminoles, and other
nations adjoining our western frontier, nothing
is clearer to me than that, so far from being in-
jurious to lis, they may henceforward be made
ufeful to the real intereftsof this State, provided
the faith of treaties be observed.?They now
(how every disposition to copyour manners, arts,
agriculture, and mode of living ; and if they
will not become sincere converts to, andbelievers
of our holy religion, we can have the less reason
to complain at the disappointment ; as, from
our general conduct, it is very evident xvt do
not believe it ourselves.?As an
commtrce with the Creeks, £zc. is an objedt ofsome consideration, and is likely to become more
and more so, now is the time for fettling our sea
coast, and by that means commanding the whole
western commerce?Nothing will civilize and-
humane the wild natives sooner, or in a more ef
fedlual manner, than a commercial intercourse ;

it is by this means, too, that the whole of their
fine country will in process of time, fall into our
hands without violence ; while in the interim
wefliall be able to live in quiet, without fortify-
ing our dwellinghouses and making ourselves
and negroes prisoners therein, as was the cafe a
year or two ago with the widow Savage, and
others, who actually kept lip military duty in
their houses, and became soldiers and heroines
from neceflity.

FREDERICK-TOWN, Dec. 4.
On Friday, the 26th oflaftmomli, was executed

at Winchester, pnrfuant to his sentence, Dodtor
James Medlicott, late an inhabitant of that town,
A guard of twenty-fix men, appointed for thepurpose, conveyedhim to the gallows ; where af-'
ter hanging-eleven minutes, he was taken down,
and buried in his own yard.

Late accounts from the Miffifippi positively
mention?That the Spaniards have eretTted a fore
at the Walnut-Hills, and garrisoned irwithacon-
iiderablenumber of troops, and that they are de-
termined to oppose the (ettleinent intended to be
made thereby Col. Holder, and a number ofKen-
tuckians, under the aufpicesof the Georgians.?
That, in consequence of this, many of the Ken-
tuckians are embodying, and intend marching
down.shortly, to dispossess them of that valuable
situation ; and, that thisbeing the cafe, it was the
general opinion, that war with our neighbours
mull inevitably be the consequence.

A Charlestonpapermentionsan Orphan House
having been latelyinltituted in that City, which
already "contains \u25a0 sixty-three Orphan children,
cloatlied, maintained, and educated on its boun-
ty
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